PROBABLY JUST ANOTHER LOVE STORY.
This fall wa.s a reaJly speoiaJ. one. Notjust beoause I was spend:l.ng
with my oous1ns I ha.d only met onoe but beoause I was getting to
move to Moscow and settle down for good. Moscow was beautiful and
the people were amazing compared to boring old Edinburgh I had
lived in for all the 29 years of my life. And my uncle and cousins there
were simply a.ma.zing, Ted being my favorite as always!
I'd fl.rst met them all a winter long a.go when I was still 18 and all the
Smiths had ta.ken this fa.rnily trip to London to visit our gra.DIJY. It was
a.n amazing winter-one I would never forget not just because it was
grandma's last Christmas with us. AI3 the family tradition we aJl
bought each other gi~s ! On Christmas Eve it seemed like a beehive of
gifts under the Christmas tree but then that was how it always was in
the Smith household. I had gotten my fl.rst skate board that _~~W' from
my dad and I was so exoited. I think everyone else got m&s6me'pinky
stuff, stationery and Christmas bymn books which I proba:bly never ··
took with me from gra.DIJY'S. Ted had however gotten two dolls that
year. My handsome cousin loved to play doll house and he got two Ken\[
dolls-one from me and one from gra.DIJY. He dragged me along to plaJT ····
doll house as I was the only other girl in the family who still loved doll
house. We trotted on and it suddenly occurred to me he had no single
Barbie in his collection and I asked wby. The 3 year old replied me to
my astonishment with a sly smile sa\}T:l.ng: "KEN CAN MARRY KEN,
Alice". I giggled because I thought of that as plain childish mentality
but non-the-less we played the most awesome doll house game
together.
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Sitting down and looking across the room I saw my now 16year old
Ted strolling across with his beautiful girlfriend Amy and a smile
played aoross my face as I just woke up from my daJT dream. "Little
children!" , I chuckled to myself and went in to make the huge
announcement to the entire family. I was :finaJJy getting married and
to the one who had my heart, Robin. The very thought of my very own
wedding was simply enthrallingI I had told my parents and brother I
was getting married too but Robin had been stuck in Alaska. and
couldn't make it to meet with any member of my fa.rnily before the
wedding. I however satisfied their disappointment with descriptions
about.Robin and they were happy that I had .fl.nally fallen in love with
someone who I apparently loved and adored. Robyn and I however

didn't want an elaborate ceremony. We were just :fine with our fam1ly
and all our friends.
The wedding dey was phenomenal. Fridey the 13th was the date we
had ohosen in St. Peter's ohuroh. 'My daddy and I rode 1n the oar
together to the ohuroh with aJ.l the other family in the entourage
behind and seeing my beautiful Robin waiting for me and smiling with
eyes :fUled with so muoh love and I began ory:tng tears ofjoy as I knew
how luoky a Princess I was. BEING WITH SOMEONE YOU LOVE IS ONE
OF THE HAPPIEST MOMENTS BUT KNOWING THAT SAME PERSON
LOVES YOU MORE WITHOUT A DOUBT IS INDEED THE BEST
FEELING IN THE WORLD. We kissed for so long at the entrance and
we :finaJ.ly turned to look at the astonished faces of our families who
had been unaware of who we were getting married to. I took Robin's
hand and we looked so beautiful in our dresses and tiara. and I said
speaking to my daddy in particular "Barbie can marry Barbie, Daddy"
and in that moment Ted ran to me and hugged me so tight. Yes, not all
our family member thought so but that was their opinion and it wasn't
going to come in our way of happiness. Robyn and I got married that
lovely Fridaur aga.1nst all odds and have been together for 15 years now
still in love as the :first dey we met and with a child now with whom we
share our love with. I'd pause my st ory by sa\}Ting, "LOVE IS LOVE
REGARDLESS OF GENDER, RACE, APPEARANCE.. .It is from the
heart and that's what ever matters"

GT & GSCENE - LGBT LITRATURE OR GAY PORN?

Too many Clubs, not
enough ~ommun1ty
do I have to drink
and take drugs
to be happy?

Would y:ou take these mag_azines home
ana put it on the corfee table?
or would you hide it under your pillow
afraid of something thats mean't to be
for you?
I want something that i can be proud
to show my famiiy and doesnt segrigate
our community, we will win togetner
not alone, we should be one community
with Gays, Lesbians, Bi+, trans and
our allies together as one.
Remember we are not all middle class
cis white gay men, we are all the colours
of the raifi bow!!

The Little Gay Zine
By tumblr user: summertime-sas syness
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T' .INGS YOU SHOULD N..:::VE RTHINK Oil R SAY :110
A GAY GUY. EVER.
11 80

I lmow vou 1 re riav and ever;irt_hina., 1but do you
wani; -c;o sue.K" or even .L .t\.e mer ·

HI l 1HEHE. Yes I like g uys but no I do NOT want
yourn body ok.
"So what m.qke you giy 0
N0.2HINJ-:G. I judt like

11

gt;W:S

what made you ;,3tr21ight?

Who is the girl or gu:y in the rel ationship 0

NO ONE IS?

lhat 1 s the point of same ·3ex reli:,tion ships

Jus t, just stop.

EJ.IJD OF ZINE

Whj; I need pride;

Because I~m sick of pe ople treating being LGB'I1Q+ as
a di sease.
Because " shemale" is not synonymous with trans·xBecause gay is not an i nsul t .
Because le sb i nns are no t all man haters .
Bec ause bi or :ransexucli ty doesn 1 t = kinky/ rlespera te /
horny/ going to hit on you.
:Because I'm LGB'.I'Q+ and pr oud , so you should be too!

Idol: RuPaul
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1. He doesn't ea.re which :pronoun you use
2. He's a. gay man of colour and he won't let you forget it
3. He practically invented the phrase 'realness• lshe was serving up
execti:ttve realne s s )
4. He has a thesuras of word taat can use 'H.u' or 'Ru ' aul'
~. Jinkx Monsoon (get ready b'1<·tches, it's monsoon season)
6. Re was a supermodel before a drag queen
7. he could basically be Vanessa Williams
8. 'shantay you stay'
9. He release s songs even though he can't sing like 'beyonce but
they always go towards a good cause like LGBT youth
10. Seriously just s t art watching RuPaul's Drag Race

10 facts about RuPaul
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Checking your Privelege
People complain about the gay media, the gay gay mafia
a?d the really gay agenda
I have to agree wit h them, i don't hate my identity but i
hate how :people use tle
world gay.
they use it
to sell sexualised media, outdated steoreotypes
tre y use it to privelege white affluent middle class gays.
You can't make someine check their privelege, only hope that
they will evolve.
when i walk in the door, i check my privlege, i do it by
giving my voice to others, to those who are further down the
ladder.
I can never be a strong trans.J<· vo;i.ce oocause i'm sure i'm
cis-gendered.
But i can be a strong trans* ally voice.
and you should do i:he same •
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~.nen d.9 you call someone by their prererred rronoun'i
when they \look• like their gender identi tyi'
when they've had surgery-'? ~
whenever you want to?

no. wnen t hey

asK yuu ·1..v.

when a. ·t.ra n s 1)ei·;:;o11 a.sKs you. t.o ·u;:;e t.heir ·· i·eJ.·e.e rea
1J.t'ulluun CJJ.1u/ or n ame •• I p. lease .eecinect.
v.nem
"y·· u o i.ng l.t..
r.
I
su.i:ge.L·y, JJl1y :::;1ea l Ci~ pev 0s, HOrmone s avn t matter.
some one is still i:;laJ:ls wi. i:;h or wi Lnou1, SIJ..L'gery or .hormones
and someone deserVe8 reope<.; 1,, whe Lhe r the,y a.re t.raus u.t· nu 1,.
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in LA because I think what makes
you interesting as a person -

true to yourself and
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wanna

become the Hollywood cliche. Yeah,
I got there, I've been offered, you
know, the - -couch, and I've
seen Lindsay Lohan -
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The Little Gay Z:Lne
By tumblr user: summertime-s a ssyne ss.tumblr.com
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Hoew to ,; ·me out

Why not ere ;;
d:

me

·. out in any wey you c an.think

? ??'?'?

Th.ere are :.;lot Jawa;ys t o come ou t!!!
Why not c ome out th:c·ough t h e medium of d an ce ? !
·1~d

n ceG* 11mum, d ad : i 'm a gay.

11

*d :nces off·:<

take your mum to nand.o <:; andcome out there
11mum i
am eating peri peri chi cken and i 'm i n love with
guy~!!! "

do it singfag to them

think ab out wh .d you

so many wa;ys t odo it
do j;hen! ! ! !
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